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Frozen Food... Fresh Ingredients — Only available here! 

Club’s Choice Classics Cookie Dough is made with real farm fresh eggs, premium 

chocolate and the best ingredients in our Family-Owned Bakery in Eau Claire, Wisconsin.  

Bigger, Better, Preportioned, Kosher  Gourmet Cookie Dough!

SIGNATURE ITEM      

®

SIGNATURE
 IT

EM

     

SIN
CE 19

84

MADE FOR YOU FROM OUR FAMILY
 RECIPE

Ready-to-Bake
2.5 Lb. Boxes  

Contain  
36 - 1.1 Ounce  

Preportioned 
Pucks

Create DIY Ice Cream  
Cookie Sandwiches  
like these with our  
White Chocolate  
Macadamia Nut  
and Chocolate 

 Chip Cookie Dough  
flavors!

SIGNATURE ITEM      
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Chocolate Chip
(Masa de galleta con trocitos de chocolate) Crisp edges. Chewy middles.  

The semi-sweet chips are the distinguishing ingredient. A traditional favorite 
and one of our most popular cookies. 

White Chocolate Macadamia Nut 
(Masa para galletas con trocitos de chocolate blanco y nuez de macadam) 
Sweet, salty, and crunchy! This perfect blend of white chocolate chips and 

macadamia nuts are a delicious treat any time of day. 

Candy
(Masa para galletas con dulces de chocolate) A school time favorite!  

Deliciously traditional sugar cookie dough loaded with just the right amount  
of premium candy coated chocolate gems. 

Turtle 
(Masa para galleta con trocitos de chocolate, caramelo y nueces pecanas) Our 
all-time favorite milk chocolate chip cookie dough is adorned with caramel and 

chopped pecans to create an incredible pairing for any occasion. 

Caramel Apple Pie
(Masa para galleta con el sabor de tarta de manzana y caramelo)  

All the tastes of caramel and apple for a flavor-packed cookie.  
Serve warm with a scoop of ice cream. Yummmm! 

Oatmeal Raisin
(Masa para galletas con avena y pasas) An old standby the whole  

family loves. The fragrant cinnamon and moist, chewy oatmeal raisin dough  
is sure to bring back childhood memories! 

SIGNATURE ITEM      SIGNATURE ITEM      

SIGNATURE ITEM      SIGNATURE ITEM      

SIGNATURE ITEM      SIGNATURE ITEM      

Ready-to-Bake
2.5 Lb. Boxes  

Contain  
36 - 1.1 Ounce  

Preportioned 
Pucks

306  $21.00312  $23.00

308  $22.00313  $21.00

304  $23.00 307  $23.00



3 POUND 2 FLAVOR COMBOS

®

SIGNATURE
 IT

EM

     

SIN
CE 19

84

MADE FOR YOU FROM OUR FAMILY
 RECIPE

4848 Pucks 552 Classic Cookie Dough Combo $26.00
(Combo de dos masas de galletas - chocolate blanco con  
macadamias y trozos de chocolate) White Chocolate  
Macadamia Nut and Chocolate Chip cookies in one box.  
Our top selling flavors are even better together! (3 lb. box;  
48 - 1 oz. pucks, 24 per flavor)   

SIGNATURE ITEM      

White Chocolate Mac
AND Chocolate Chip 

in one box!
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New!



New!

305 Peanut Butter Cup $23.00
(Masa para galletas con trocitos de chocolate y 
crema de cacahuate) Soft, scrumptious cookies 
with delicious mini peanut butter cups and milk 
chocolate chips. Soon to be your new favorite! 
(2.5 lb. box; 36 - 1.1 oz. pucks)  

SIGNATURE ITEM      

340 Double Chocolate Sea Salt Caramel $24.00
(Masa de galletas doble chocolate con caramelo  

y sal marino) Our ooey gooey salted caramel  
and double chocolatey dessert cookie is  
the ultimate sweet and salty indulgence!  

(2 lb. box; 36 - .90 oz. pucks)  

SIGNATURE ITEM      

Peanut Butter Cup
AND Chocolate Chip 

in one box!

4848 Pucks

553 Premium Cookie Dough Combo $27.00
(Combo de dos masa de galletas - crema de  
cacahuate y trozos de chocolate) Peanut Butter  
Cup and Chocolate Chip cookies in one box.  
A definite crowd-pleaser for children and adults  
alike! (3 lb. box; 48 - 1 oz. pucks, 24 per flavor)  

  

SIGNATURE ITEM      
Ready-to-Bake

315 Gluten Free Chocolate Chip $24.00
(Masa para galletas con trocitos de chocolate sin 

gluten) A cookie everyone can enjoy! Produced in a  
GLUTEN-FREE, NUT-FREE, and DAIRY-FREE  

facility. This allergen-friendly cookie tastes so good!  
(2 lb. box; 32 - 1 oz. pucks) 

Gluten  Gluten  
FreeFree
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New!



Set of 4
 Glass Bowls  

with Lids

2103 Glass Bowls with Lids - Set of 4 $26.00
(Colección de 4 tazones de vidrio con tapas) Serve, store, and mix —  
a natural favorite! Set of 4 multi-purpose glass bowls with durable lids! Glass.  
(8 oz., 14 oz., 21 oz., 38 oz.)

4178 Glass Prep Bowls - Set of 8 $28.00
(Colección de 8 tazones de vidrio) These versatile bowls are great for preparing 
meals. The smaller bowl is perfect for spices, garlic, or oils. The larger size holds 
onions, carrots, or celery until you are ready to add them to your recipe. Glass.  
4 (1-Cup - 4.75" x 2") and 4 (5.5-Ounce - 3.5" x 1.5")

Set of 8
 Glass Bowls  

in 2 Sizes
New! New!
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EXPLORE  
MORE ONLINE

New!

Set of 4
 Glass Bowls  

with Lids



Thaw n’ Serve 
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Thaw n’ Serve  — 8 Presliced; 2 Per Flavor

937 Variety Drizzle Cheesecake $28.00
(Variedad de tarta de queso) A perfect choice for those who just can’t decide! 
Portions of Strawberry Swirl, Mississippi Mud, Triple Chocolate, and New York 
Style. Try them all! (32 oz.; 8 pre-sliced servings, 2 per flavor)  

948 Strawberry Swirl Cheese Cake $27.00
(Cheesecake con remolino de fresa) Bursting with sweet strawberry flavor, our  
Strawberry Swirl Cheesecake delivers a stunning taste sensation! Our rich and 
creamy cheesecake is swirled with fresh, sweet strawberries to create a unique and 
satisfying dessert (32 oz)  

955 Strawberry Pastry Pockets $23.00
(Bolsillos de croissant de fresa) Scrumptious light and flaky pastries filled with  
sweet strawberry filling and topped with an icing glaze! Our freezer-to-oven treats are 
easy to prepare and perfectly sized to share. (23.02 oz. box; 6 - 3.24 oz. pastries with 
2.5 oz. icing packet) 

956 Cinnamon Pastry Pockets $23.00
(Bolsillos de pasteleria de canela) Delectable light and flaky pastries filled with 
amazing cinnamon filling and topped with an icing glaze! Our freezer-to-oven treats 
are easy to prepare and perfectly sized to share. (23.02 oz. box; 6 - 3.24 oz. pastries 
with 2.5 oz. icing packet)  

Thaw nʼ Serve Ready-to-Bake — 6 Pack

New!

New!

Ready-to-Bake — 6 Pack

New!

• Strawberry Swirl
• Mississippi Mud
• Triple Chocolate
• New York Style

DELIGHTFUL DESSERTS



168 Cashew Caramel Clusters $14.00
(Anacardos Cubiertos de Caramelo y Chocolate)  
Cashews and caramel enveloped in milk chocolate.  
(5 oz. box; 10 pieces)   

Cashew Caramel Clusters

535 Chocolate Covered Cherry Cordials $14.00
(Dulces de chocolate rellenos con crema de cereza) Traditional sweet cherry  
fondant is wrapped in smooth milk chocolate. Non PHO. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces)  

  

Chocolate Cherry Cordials

68 Pecan Caramel Clusters $14.00
(Nueces pecanas cubiertas en caramelo y chocolate) Plump pecans  
are covered with fresh caramel then drenched in creamy milk chocolate.  
(5 oz. box; 10 pieces)   

166 Peanut Butter Bears $14.00
(Ositos de mantequillas de maní) These cute milk chocolate bears are  
filled with our out-of-this-world peanut butter creme. Gluten-free. Non PHO.  
(6 oz. box; 15 pieces)   

533 English Butter Toffee $16.00
(Caramelo de mantequilla y almendras en estilo inglés) Crunchy toffee handcrafted 
in small batches, drenched in milk chocolate. Dusted with roasted & salted almond 
pieces. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces)   

English Butter Toffee

529 Deluxe Mixed Nut Canister $21.00
(Mezcla lujosa de tuercas)  
A tasty blend of almonds, pecans, filberts, Brazil nuts, and whole cashews.  
(9 oz. resealable pull top can)  

Deluxe Mixed Nuts

Pecan Caramel Clusters Peanut Butter Bears

Pull Top
Can

GOURMET CONFECTION & NUTS
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5678 Chocolate Covered Peanuts $13.00
(Cacahuetes cubiertos en chocolate)  
Freshly roasted and lightly salted peanuts double dipped in milk chocolate.  
(7 oz. bag)  

Chocolate Covered Peanuts

5128 Mint Patties $14.00
(Chocolates con centro de menta) Thin dark chocolate wheels bursting with green 
mint filling. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces)   

Mint Patties

761 Gummy Bears $10.00
(Ositos de goma)  
Gummy candies in the always popular bear shape.  
(7 oz. bag)  

3004 Honey Roasted Peanut Canister $14.00
(Frasco de cacahuates asadas en miel y azúcar)  
Honey and sugar sweeten these freshly roasted peanuts.  
PTC (9 oz. resealable pull top can) u  

5115 Peppermint Rounds $14.00
(Chocolate cremoso con crema de almendras) Rich layers of dark and white 
confection sprinkled with pieces of cool peppermint candy. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces) 

  

Peppermint Rounds

5111 Milk Chocolate Caramels (Dulce de Leche) $14.00
(Caramelos cubiertos en chocolate y dulce de leche)  
Fresh, gooey, milky caramel enrobed in milk chocolate. Domes of smooth chocolate 
deliciousness. Non PHO. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces)   

Dulce de Leche

Gummy Bears Honey Roasted Peanuts
Pull Top

Can

www.ClubsCho iceFundra is ing .com
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SNACK TIME 

521 Bosco® Sticks Stuffed with Mozzarella Cheese $16.00
(Pan con relleno de queso mozzarella) Premium quality breadsticks stuffed  
with mozzarella cheese. Bake, deep fry, air fry or microwave for a delicious snack 
or addition to any meal. (12 oz. box; 4 - 3 oz. individually wrapped sticks) Individu-
ally wrapped. 

1643 Sharp Cheddar  
Cold Pack Cheese $16.00
(Queso cheddar fuerte para 
untar) The natural goodness of 
Wisconsin Grade A aged cheddar 
can be fully enjoyed in this 
flavorful spread. Try this spread 
on mashed potatoes, scrambled 
eggs, or in a grilled sandwich! 
Label design may vary. (16 oz. 
tub) 

55 Beef Snack Sticks $16.00
(Palitos de carne seca de res) Kids love ‘em!  
Adults love ‘em! We start with tender perfectly  
aged beef, blended with our signature blend of 
all-natural premium spices, then naturally hardwood 
smoked for 4 hours. Enjoy alone or serve alongside 
celery, pickles, olives, mustard, or cheese! Try 
lightly grilling them for a warm tasty appetizer.  
(7.2 oz.; 9 sticks)  

Heat n’ Eat
— 4 Pack

Thaw n’ Serve
— REAL Wisconsin Cold Pack Cheese
— Beef Products

1645 Jalapeño Cheddar  
Cold Pack Cheese $16.00
(Queso cheddar con jalapeños 
para untar) Proudly crafted in 
Wisconsin using aged to per-
fection, locally sourced cheddar 
from America’s Dairyland, with 
lively jalapeño and bell pepper 
spices. Label design may vary. 
(16 oz. tub) 

62 Beef Summer Sausage $17.00
(Salchicha de res) Premium  
American beef blended with  
all-natural spices then naturally  
hardwood smoked to perfection  
for 5 hours.  Perfect as a savory  
appetizer or hearty snack! Great  
addition to your custom charcuterie  
board. Pair with creamy cheeses,  
tangy mustards, and buttery crackers.  
(10 oz. link) 

Read-to-Eat
— 9 Pack

Slice n’ Serve
— 1 Link

New!

New!

New!

New!



750 Twisted Pretzels $22.00
(Galleta salada retorcida) Our hand-rolled Bavarian soft pretzels are all-natural, preservative 
free with no additives or added sugar, using only the highest quality ingredients, and a traditional 
Bavarian recipe. All pretzels arrive with reheating instructions, pretzel salt, and cinnamon sugar 
packed in a freezer-safe bag - good for up to 6 months frozen! Tradition you can taste. (16 oz. 
box; 8 - 2 oz. pretzels with salt and cinnamon-sugar) 

797 Soft Pretzel Bites $22.00
(Bocados de pretzel salado suave) The perfect bite! Made using a traditional 
Bavarian recipe featuring flour, real butter, rye flour, and malt for a taste that will 
make you think you are sitting under a chestnut tree in a German beer garden. 
No preservatives or added sugar! Pair with mustard or nacho cheese, but they’re 
simply delicious on their own! (11.55 oz. box; 35 - 1"bites) 

810 Monkey BreadTM (Pull Apart Cinnamon Bread) $17.00
(Pan de canela) Pull apart cinnamon monkey bread. A classic treat for 
 breakfast or dessert. Just heat and serve! Zero grams trans-fat. 
(16 oz.) 

Salt & Cinnamon Sugar Included!
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Heat n’ Eat
— 35  Pack

Heat n’ Eat
— 8  Pack

New!Amazing Pull 
Apart Cinnamon 

Bread

Heat n’ Eat



Ready-to-Bake 
— 8 Pack

®

SIGNATURE
 IT

EM

     

SIN
CE 19

84

MADE FOR YOU FROM OUR FAMILY
 RECIPE

1526 Boil-Over Barricade  $10.00
(Barricada de no salirse de hervir) Position this handy utensil across your pot to 
keep starchy foam from boiling over! Perfect for cooking pasta, oatmeal, or potatoes. 
It even doubles as an oven rack pull! BPA Free plastic. (13.7" x 3.3" x .05")

9872  Home is My Happy Place Sign $18.00
(Letrero “la casa es mi lugar contento”) A perfect accent for any room!   
Wooden with art decal. (11" x 11")

338 Garlic Toast $14.00
(Pan tostado con ajo y man-
tequilla) Thick-cut slices of 
high protein bread slathered in 
our fresh garlic and real butter 
sauce. Perfect for a quick snack 
or a side dish with pasta!  
(15.12 oz. tray; 8 slices -  
1.89 oz. bread) 

SIGNATURE ITEM      
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New!

New!



740 Meat Lover’s Meltdown French Bread Pizza $24.00
(Paquete de 6 mini pizzas con 3 pepperoni, tocino y salchicha) Our high-protein 
bread is optimized for taste! Diced pepperoni, bacon, and Italian sausage is layered 
over delicious red sauce, then topped with a REAL Wisconsin three-cheese blend! 
(1.98 lb. box; 6 - 5.28 oz. individually wrapped French bread pizzas) 

741 Pit Stop Pepperoni French Bread Pizza $24.00
(Paquete de 6 mini pizzas con pepperoni) Enjoy our delicious high-protein bread 
covered in specialty red sauce topped with diced pepperoni and a combination of 
three REAL Wisconsin cheeses. (1.98 lb. box; 6 - 5.28 oz. individually wrapped 
French bread pizzas)  

High Protein 
Bread

Specialty
Sauce

Diced Meat or 
Extra Cheese

Real WI 
Cheese

Pure  de l ight  layered in  every  b i te ! 
Winning Flavor 6-Packs

2292 Easy Air Fryer Recipe Book Set $18.00
(Conjunto de recetas de Easy Air Fryer) These books feature 80 breakfast, appetizer, 
main dish, side, and dessert recipes! All you need is an air fryer to start cooking quickly 
and without the mess! 2 (5.25" x 7.75") spiral bound-books; 96 pages each.

Microwave, Air Fry or Bake as Shown! — 6 Packs

SIGNATURE ITEM      SIGNATURE ITEM      

SIGNATURE ITEM      
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742 Cheesy Garlic Grand Prix French Bread Pizza $24.00
(Paquete de 6 mini pan de ajo y queso) Your family will race to the finish line for 
our high-protein bread smothered with a buttery garlic sauce, and topped with three 
REAL Wisconsin cheeses. (1.73 lb. box; 6 - 4.68 oz. individually wrapped French 
bread pizzas) 

New!

Set of 2
Books

Both  
96 Pages

Full Color
Pictures



Ready-to-Bake

®

SIGNATURE
 IT

EM

     

SIN
CE 19

84

MADE FOR YOU FROM OUR FAMILY
 RECIPE

SIGNATURE ITEM      SIGNATURE ITEM      

330 Cheesy Garlic Bread $12.00
(Pan de ajo con queso) A blend of four cheeses, buttery garlic sauce, and tender 
Italian bread will satisfy the hungriest appetite. Pair with an Italian dish or enjoy as a 
snack. (13 oz. tray; 2 - 6.5 oz. bread boats) 

336 Chicken Alfredo Bread $14.00
(Pan de pollo Alfredo) Try this combination of chicken and creamy  
Alfredo sauce on Italian bread for an exciting taste. (15.45 oz. tray;  
2 - 7.725 oz. bread boats) 

739 Italian Dunkers $15.00
(Pan de pizza y queso con salsa 
marinara) Thin and cheesy 
game day finger food! Cut into 
wedges and serve with our zesty 
marinara sauce. (19 oz.; 11" 
dunker with sauce)  

SIGNATURE ITEM      
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Ready-to-Bake Ready-to-Bake
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Ready-to-Bake

879 Sausage & Pepperoni Flatbread $12.00
(Pan plano con pepperoni, salchicha, mozzarella, y salsa roja picante) Our hand-
made flatbread is generously topped with pepperoni, sausage, zesty red sauce, and 
lots of our mozzarella three-cheese blend. It’s a party in your mouth! (13.5 oz.; 5.5" x 
11.75" flatbread) 

880 Pepperoni Flatbread $12.00
(Pan plano con pepperoni, mozzarella, y salsa roja picante) Say hello to a  
gourmet pizza made with salty pepperoni, our zesty red sauce, and the finest  
mozzarella 3-cheese blend, all piled atop our handmade flatbread. A guaranteed  
family favorite! (13.5 oz.; 5.5" x 11.75" flatbread) 

881 Egg & Sausage Scramble Flatbread $13.00 
(Pan plano con salchicha, huevos revueltos, y mozzarella) Pizza for breakfast just 
went from “oh no” to “oh yeah”! Enjoy light sweet breakfast sausage scrambled up 
with eggs, mozzarella three-cheese blend, and homemade gravy, all atop our hand-
made flatbread. (13 oz.; 5.5" x 11.75" flatbread) 

882 Chocolate-Caramel Pecan Flatbread $12.00
(Pan plano cubierto con chocolate, caramello, y pacanas) Handmade flatbread  
covered with milk chocolate chips, caramel bits, chopped pecans, and an amazing 
brown sugar-oats crumble, then finished with an irresistible butter topping. Serve with 
fruit and/or your favorite icing drizzle! (10 oz.; 5.5" x 11.75" flatbread) 

Ready-to-Bake

Thaw nʼ Serve

New!

New!

Ready-to-Bake

Ready-to-Bake

New!

New!
SIGNATURE ITEM      SIGNATURE ITEM      

SIGNATURE ITEM      SIGNATURE ITEM      



3036 Lemongrass &  
Lavendar Jar Candle $27.00
(Vela en tarro perfumada de 
albahaca y lima) A refreshing 
and clean scent of lime, 
lemon, basil, and sage. 
Very clean burning, blended 
paraffin wax for maximum 
fragrance. Scent lock lid. 
Burn time 80-100 hours.  
(16 oz.; 4.5")  

2013 Basil & Lime  
Jar Candle $27.00
(Vela en tarro perfumada 
de albahaca y lima) A 
refreshing and clean scent 
of lime, lemon, basil, and 
sage Very clean burning, 
blended paraffin wax for 
maximum fragrance. Scent 
lock lid. Burn time 80-100 
hours. (16 oz.; 4.5") 

 

8673 Eucalyptus Mint 
Jar Candle $27.00
(Vela en tarro perfumada 
de abedul) Eucalyptus, 
bergamot, and cool, fresh 
mint. Very clean burning, 
blended paraffin wax for 
maximum fragrance. Scent 
lock lid. Burn time 80-100 
hours. (16 oz.; 4.5") 
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New! New!New!

EXPLORE  
MORE ONLINE



2236 Our Kitchen Rules Surface Saver $22.00
(Protector de encimera de vidrio templado) Protect your counter-tops from hot pots, pans, and appliances. 
Great for cutting or as a prep surface! In addition to looking great, your surface saver will prevent damage 
from condensation, heat, and anything that may scratch your counter. Tempered glass. (12" x 15")

New!
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4360 Natural Remedies Book $16.00
(Remedios Naturales) Simple, natural, timehonored  
remdies for common health issues like hay fever, bites and 
burns, digestive problems, headaches, and more. Includes 
full-color images of the plants, roots, and natural products 
used in the remedies. Spiral bound, 64 pages. (6.375" x 8.5")

9591 Paper Straws - Set of 50 $10.00
(Paja / Popote de papel) Biodegradable environmental 
friendly paper straws in a rainbow of colors. Perfect  
for birthday parties, graduations, and can also be used
for cake pops. Colors will vary. Food-safe paper 
straws. 50 (7.75")

1594 Piggly Wiggly Trivet & Utensil  
Holder Set $9.00
(Portador de silicón antiadherente y cerdito para sostener 
utensilios piggy) Silicone trivet (7") protects surfaces and 
also works as a hot pad. BONUS: Pig-shaped silicone 
utencil holder (4.5" x 3.75" x 1.25") doubles as a lid rest!

New! New!

HOME DECOR & MORE

64 Pages
Full Color
Pictures

Set of 
50

Prep Food

New!

Protect Surfaces

Cut & Serve

Multipurpose 
Tempered 

Glass  
Surface  
Saver

12" x 15"
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9442 Hunting Adventure Stoneware Mug $19.00
(Taza cerámica de una aventura de cazar)
The perfect novelty mug for your favorite outdoorsman or worman! Substancial mug 
features a two-tone glaze in pottery-style stoneware. (12 oz.)

2921 Cooking Hacks Book $18.00
(Libro de consejos de cocinar) Create doughnuts from biscuit dough, French toast from 
ramen noodles, and learn how to speed-ripen bananas, microwave eggs, and more. 
The “Appliance & Pan Hacks” section guides you in creating muffin pan pizzas, waffle 
iron burgers, and slow cooker bread! Full-color. Perfect bound; 160 pages. (6" x 9")

354 Tartan Plaid Oversized  
Tote $45.00
(Bolsa grande (roja/negra a cuadros con 
cuero falso) Go To Tote... Ideal for travel,  
work, meetings and more! Durable bag  
features a roomy zipper compartment for 
large items, cell phone zipper pocket, plus  
an inner zipper pocket to keep your small  
necessities safe, and easily accessible.  
Oxford with supple vegan leather and  
reinforced stitching. (16" x 22" x 10";  
long handles) 

EXPLORE  
MORE ONLINE

New!

New!

160 Pages
Tips, tricks, and over 70  

recipes, each with a picture!

New!



2281 Oven Mitt with Tea Towels $24.00
(Guante de cocina con paños de cocina) A useful housewarming, hostess or 
holiday gift! The handy mini mitt fits most, and the lightweight towels are ideal 
for drying dishes, use as cheesecloths, décor and more. Cotton. Mitt (5.5" x 
7.5") and 2 towels (18" x 24").

New!
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9450 Teflon Oven Liner $17.00
(Protector de teflon para el horno)  
Place in oven, then remove to wash in the sink as needed!  
Heat resistant up to  500° F. Teflon. (22.8" x 15.74")

4243 Crinkle Cutter $24.00
(Cuchillo con una hoja diseñada para cortar en un patrón ondulado) Make “waves” as 
you prepare potatoes, cucumbers and other hard fruits and vegetables. From simple 
slices to fancy patterns, this heavy-duty crinkle-cutting tool is an essential for every 
cook. Heavy stainless steel with easy grip handle. (2.9" x 11.8")

3986 2-in-1 Basting Brush $14.00
(Brocha multiusos para hilvanar) This versatile tool features two bristles, silicone and 
natural, that make it ideal for assisting with everything from slathering on barbecue 
sauces to making pastries. This unique dual functioning grill brush is an ideal gift for 
anyone who enjoys cooking, indoors or ourdoors! Stainless steel handle. (10" L)

Thaw nʼ Serve

New!New!

CUSTOMER FAVORITES
Set of 3

Remove to wash, then 
replace to continue 
catching drips and 

spillovers!



30 - Servings

Your local distributor 
of Club's Choice 

products!
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EXPLORE  
MORE ONLINE
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Supporters may order and pay online with easyeasypay See your parent letter for dates, details  
and to “Join” The Clubhouse!

Step 3
Shop, Order and Pay

Step 1
Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or  

Visit Website or Scan QR Code

Step 2
Enter Group Code from  

Parent Letter

Write your group code above for your 
supporters' convenience.

RG23F

Enjoy a nutrient 
boosted raw 
spoonful or  

baked cookie  
daily!

Ready-to-Eat

SIGNATURE ITEM      
EXPLORE  

MORE ONLINE

319 Choco-Chippy  
Cookie Dough $22.00
(Masa de galleta de chocolate blanco  
de arándano) Enjoy a delicious  
nutrient-boosted scoop of raw dough  
or a baked cookie daily! So you ask,  
What’s in the “boost”? Zinc – which is  
critical for immune cell development and  
function. Nearly 100 different enzymes in the body  
depend on Zinc, plus it supports growth throughout  
childhood. Our patent-pending TurmiZnTM is a complex  
mix of Tetrahydrocurcumin, Zinc, and Curcumin which  
reduces harmful oxidative stress in the body and improves 
absorption of nutrients. (1.5 lb. tub; approximately 30 servings)

Set of 3


